
L'Escapade au Walestru is a guesthouse with 2 comfortable

rooms and two fantastic lodgings in Froidchapelle.

The Poésie room: double bedroom with a private bathroom.

Cocooning atmosphere

The Romance room: room for 2 to 4 guests with a private

bathroom

The Ballade hut: a nature-friendly cottage, with a bed in the

mezzanine

The Mélodie gipsy trailer: perfect for 2 adults and a child (sink

with hot water, outside dry toilets)

Guests can ask for a breakfast hamper to be delivered to the

Rue Du Bois Le Comte 8

Froidchapelle - 6440

Phone number (main contact): +32

60 41 18 04

Telephone de reservation: +32 475

31 11 40

https://www.walestru.be
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 L'Escapade au Walestru: a guesthouse in

Froidchapelle

The guesthouse



cottage and trailer.

Those staying in the rooms will also enjoy a breakfast featuring

homemade and terroir products.

The owners can arrange delightful lunches and dinners,

composed of several dishes inspired by the region.

This can be arranged during your stay
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Chimay castle

Cycling around the lakes

The Eau d'Heure lakes water park

 

 

Table d'hôtes

Ceramic workshop

Near the guesthouse

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/chateau-de-chimay-castle-interactive-and-historical-visit
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/bike-ride-around-eau-dheure-lakes
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/lacs-de-leau-dheure-aquacentre


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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